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asteria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Cb ildren. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
foverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relievesteething troubles, euros constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving heaHhy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is Children's Panacea Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
gooi effect upon their children."

Dr. a. C. Osgood.
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria the best remedy for children of
whirh am acquainted. hope the day not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
ii.tvn'st their children, and use Castoria

the various quack nostrums which are
dst roving their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

down their throats, thereby sending
them premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kinchclob,
Conway, Ark.
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The Contaur Company, T7 Murray Street, New York City.

Patronize Home Industry and Protect the Labor of America

- MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

It is Six.Cord Soft Finish. Pull ceasnre, and is equally well adapted for Hand and Machine
Sewing. For rale by

McINTIRE BROS.,
aid Dry Good BoneF generally.

MERRICK THREAD CO., 205 Fifth Avenue, Chicago

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are our specialty. We make them ouwelvee
Patronize home industry.

Our Suits .

Are made to yonr order, and they are tailor-mad- s

at prices ranging from SIS up.

Our Pants .

Are down in prices nnd we invite competition.
Call and make your selection from over 200 differ-
ent samples at prices from S3 and cp.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, oar workmanship cannot be
excelled, onr pools we warrant, and last, hot sot
least, your patronage is solicited.

Call and see ns at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1C00 Second avenue, over Looeleys crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

Ice Cream
Parlor . . .

We aie now ready to serve
you with a delicious dish of
Craam. Oiders for parties
promptly attended to.

W. TREFZ & CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.

TANSY TP ILLS"
Dr. Keniron's Reliable Remedy. Famous every-
where among the ladies as safe, prompt and
eSectnal. Tue original woman's salvation. Price
Si rent direct, sealed; information fre. Address
Uton Medical Co.. Boston, Mass.
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Castoria.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with,
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Au.iv C. Smith, Pres.,

PARKERS'

Laundry,
"Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

Jolirj Volk & Co.,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of
Sash Doors Blinds, Biding, Flooring,

WainBcoating.
and all kinds of wood work for builders.

Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth aves.
HOCK ISuAXD.

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium throueji
which, to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANE.

Moline, III.
Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Sncceefs the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1839

5 PER CEXT. IXTEEEST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised nnder State Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.

Porter Skiskbr, - - President
H. A. Aihsworth, - - Vice-Preside-nt

C. F. HUUKV4I, - Cashier
9IRZCT0BS:

Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, H . A. Aineworth,
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Friberw, O. F. Hsmenway,

Hiram Darling.

WONDERFUL WORK.

The Prairie Sickle Guard a Great
Success

Resale ef Practical Teata of a Stw
Reek Island lavestiss-lom- p. ve

Trials. '

A new invention which is the product
of Rock Island genius is the Prairie sickle
guard. To O. Mischief belongs the
credit of this invention. It was sub'
jected to three successful competitive
trials on the meadow at Seventh street
and Eighth avenue on SaturJay, Monday
and Tuesday, respectively, last. There
was an immense gathering of eentlemen
present on the three occasions to witness
the test mowing. The competing mower
was a flrst-cla- es new one of Standard
make. Mr. Mischler thoroughly demon
Btrated the efficacy of his invention in i

manner most convincing and pleasing to
the people present by attaching the Prai
rie sickle guards to an Empire mower
oyer 20 tears old. which he took from a
scrap pile at Milan, and proved to the
entire satisfaction of the spectators that
the old Empire fitted with the Prairie
sickle guard could do better mowing than
the most modern mower on the market.
cutties much cleaner and closer and with
less driving powers than necessary to
drive, the new mower. The old Empire
mower following in the wake of the new
mower cut stubble 1 inch shorter,
and would cut the fine Buffalo
grass which would slip through the sickle
of the new mowers. One of the great
merits of the Prairie sickel guard is that
it is The sicfeel on the
old Empire mower was as trenchant after
three days mowing as when first at
tached, while with the same amount of
mowing the sickle on the new mower was
reground four times. Another great ad
vantage the Prairie sickle guard has, over
that of any other mower on the market
is, that the lower knives can be left glass
hard in tempering thereby greatly ens
hancing the cutting qualities owing to
the fact that no rivets are used to attach
knives to the guard. The lower knives
can be rep'aced or removed instantly
without tools owing to an ingenious dc
vice which holds them solidly in place
New lower knives fan be replaced in the
field izietantly witbovt the use of tools,
thereby avoiding the loss of lime so val
uable in the haying season. Another
great supariority of the Prairie
sicfele guard is the fact that the
guard is so constructed that it will
repulse and throw out any bard substance
it may come in contact with. su-- h as
wire, and without injury to the sickle
and guard, while it is a well known fact
fist it will greatly damage any other
mowers.

AH parties present at the respective
trials cheerfully signed their names to
list heartily indorsing and attesting to the
superiority of the work cone by the old
Empire mower fitted with the Prairie
sickle guard over any other work done by
a rrover they had ever seen.

The Prairie sickle guard can be aV
tacnea to any make or mowers, new or
old, with results not attained by any
other mower on the market. Parties in
tertsted would do well to call and ex
amine the competing mowers a Messrs.
Mischler and Seeburger's, St'C Fourth
street.

Any information will be cheerfully
given at the agency, 1827 Second avenue.
Rock Island. 111. All correspondence
should be directed to Agency Prairie
Sickle Guard Co, 1827 Second avenue
Rock Island, 111.

His Personal Experience.
Hon. James W . Husted, while serving

his sixth term as speaker of the Assem
bly of the StatA of New York, writes:
"State of New York, Assembly Chamber,

Albany, Jan. 16, 1890. (
I desire once more to bear mv testi

mony to the value of Allcock's Porous
Plasters. I have used them for 25 years
past, and can conscientiouly commend
them as the best external remedy that
have known. Years sgo, when thrown
from a carriage and seriously injured, I
gave them a thorough trial. In a very
short time the pain that I was suffering
disappeared, and within a wetk I was
entirely relieved. On another occasion,
when suffering from a severe cough,
which threatened pulmonary difficulties.
which I was recommended to go to Flor-
ida to relieve, I determined to test the
plasters aga:n. I applied them to my
chest ana between the shoulder blades,
and in less than a fortnight was entirely
cured. On still another occasion, when
suffering from an attack of rheumatism
in the shoulder to such an extent that I
could hardly raise my arm, I again re
sorted to the plasters, and within a very
few days the rheumatism entirely disap
peared, l have them constantly by me.
whether at home or abroad. My family
as well as myself have found them to be
a sovereign remedy, both for external
and internal troubles. I never had but
one kidney difficulty in my life, and the
application of the plasters cured me in a
week. I desire, as I said before, to bear
my testimony in a public way to their
efficacy, and I know of no better way of
doing it than by giving you my personal
experience.

Sleep on Left Side.
Many persons are unable to sleep on

their left side. The cause has long been
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
papers speak with great interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart diseases,
who has proven that this habit arises
from a diseased heart. Be has examined
and kept on record thousands of cases.
His New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy,
is sold at Hartz & Babnsen's. Thousands
testify to its value'as a cure for heart
diseases. Mrs. Chas. Benoy, Loveland,
Celo. , says Us effects on ber were marvel-
ous. Elegant book on heart diseases free.

Don't Be Afraid.
So many people avoid crowds and large

gatherings, because they are in constant
dread of being trod upon, and haying a
pet corn or bunicn painfully bruised
this can be avoided by the use of Cbrvso
Corn Cure. Every ttottle warranted
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &
Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

far Beat.
An 11 --room house on Third avenue.

between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.
Inquire of E. E. Parmenter, Mitchell &
Lynde's block. 10-- tf

.BRIEF MENTION,

Sidewalk brick at T- - H. Ellis'. '

Mrs. W. C. Collins, of Chicago is ."si-
ting in the city.

Strasser's band, of Davenport, will give
the weekly concert in Spencer square next
Tuesday evening.

For Sale A good grocery stock and
fixtures; best location in city; good
trade. Address H. L., this office.

There are some bad places in the pave
ment between the street car tracks from
Twentieth to Fifteenth that should be at-
tended to.

The genuine Swiss wafers, the best
and finest dessert in the market, to be
taken with ice cream, chocolate, com-
potes, wine, tea or rum punoh. Krell &
Math have the agency here'i

T. J. Robinson has filed a suit in the
circuit court, of Davenport, asking judg
ment for $512 03 of Joseph Fleishmann
for alleged failure on the part of the de- -
ienaant to fulfill a, contract with the
plaintiff.

Something new, Swiss wafers for your
party or reception. They ace nice, tak
ing the place of wafer crackers, and very
much finer eating. Krell & Math have
samples which they wish you to call and
try.

That shooting match which was to have
taken place at the Forester Park in Dav -
en oort Thursday, between Thomas Lafiin
and liarry Clifford, for $850 a side was
postponed on account of the rain ia the
afternoon, till Monday next. This books
two shoots for Monday the second be
ing the $500 match between Clifford and
George Someison, of Coal Valley. Pos-
sibly , the latter mayX be postponed by
mutual consent for a day or two.

That word Beaumont has a most dis
tressing effect on the Union, which ap-
parently frcm iis position this morning.
has forgotten how it lauded the Mon-mouth- ite

to the skies' the last time it
mentioned him, and in which for the first
time in its history, it opened its columns
to an interview. The results were n
absurd, the fact that any paper could re
taken in by a freak like ' Beaumont so
supremely ridiculous, that tLe paper has
no. ventured so far out of its tracks as to
publish an interview since.

A council called by the Second Baptist
church to consider the advisability of
ordaining its pastor-elec- t. Rev. E. D.
Green, to the gospel ministry, was held
Thursday, opening at 2:30 p. m. Rev.
E. L Scofield, D. D., of Erie, was elected
moderator, and Rev. C. E Taylor, Pn.
D., secretary. The council proceeded
with its deliberations and' examinations.
arid at the close it was unanimously
voted to proceed with the ordination
services at 7:80 o'clock. In the evening
Dr. Scofield presiding, the regular order
for this ceremony was observed, amoDg
those participating being Rev. Harvey
Coffman, of Hillsdale; Deacon Harvey
Dixon, Rev. J. W. Washington, of Bur
lington; Rev. E. L. Scofield. of E-i- e

Rev. W. L. Wood, of Orion; Rev. V. C
Rocho. of Geneseo; Rev. C E. Taylor, of
Rock Island, and L. L. Jones.

CO V XT V lit 1L.I)
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July 21 Guardianship-- of Albert W.
and Millman W. Wheelock. Letters of
guardianship issued to Diniel L. Wnee
lock. Bond fi!d and approved.

instate of l T. bnider. Final report
of executrix n:ed and approved and
estate closed.

Davenport Mile Track Races .

and the Mississippi River Carnival.
August 2. 8. 4 and 5.1892. For this
occasion and he great $ 10.0(H) race be-
tween Allerton and Del march, the Chi
cago. iJurlington 3c lnncy Ktilroad
company will sell tickets from all points
on its line within 150 miles of Davenport
at the rate of one fare for the round trip.
Tickets on sale August 2 to 5 inclusive,
good to return up to and includine Aug.
6. H. D. Mack. D. P. A .
P. S. Ecstis. G. P. A . Rock Island.

Chicago. 111.

To Drllaqneat trrssal Property Tax
Payers.

In compliance with the resolution
passed by the board of supervisors July
14. 1892. I have appointed H. C- - Harris
as deputy county collec'or to collect Baid
delinquent persons! tax. Persons know
ing their taxes are delinquent will Ve pre-
pared to pay the same woen called upon
and save themselves extra cost by en
forcing the law which will be carried out
in accordance with the spirit of the reso
lution, if necessary. ,

Thomas Campbell,
County Treasurer and io Collec

tor Rock Island County. 111.

When Baby Tras sict, re frae her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she braiw lim, o Castoria.

Whnn she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Rrod Hold's Fpma!. R(ml.A
Should tts ust-- hy the young woman, she
who suffers from any disorder peculiar to
her sex, and at change of life is a power
ful tonic; benefits all who uss it. Sold
by Harz & Bsbnsen.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Casto'la- -

Chlldren Cry for
Pitcher'e Col jfla.

Seeing is Believing.
You can not afford to miss our SPECIAL PRICES

ON

Baby Carriages, Refrigerators;

Gasoline Stoves, Chairs, Side-- .

boards, Tables and House
Furnishings.

Easy Payments,

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, Ia.

Telephone 421 - ,

Closed at 6:30 except Saturdays, at 10.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, PackiDg Hose,
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped v

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, 111. - I 1 12, 1 14 "West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 2053. , J Telephone 1148. Eockuisnd.

Residence Telethon 1169

No

231

Of CHAKEBS IIS BlKSm.

Ask Your Wrocr for Thrm.

Ttif y are Best.

SPECIALTIES:
The Christy "Otbtsk" ard Christy "Wapaa."

ROCK ISLAND.

IN CO RPORA TK D UKDKB THS STATS LAW.

Island Savings Bank,
BOCK ISLAND, XIX.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday eTenlngs from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Fire per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Moner loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
, orncsms:

. P. RXTVOUH. Pres. P C. DBNKSf AXN, Tico-Prs- s. t. M. BUFORD, Caaslsr.
DIBBCTORS:

P. L. Mitchell. C P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmann. John Cmbangh. H. P. Enll,
Phil Much. 1'.. L. Simon, B. W. Harrt, J. M. Bttford.

Jcxson 4 Hcsrr, Solicitors.
S" Beg an borlopss JnljS. 19W sid occupv the rootbeart coirer of HltcbeU A Lynde's sew

balldine.

SCHNEIDER
DEALER HT--

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Etc.

Telephone 1098.

Extra Changes.

Twentieth street.

KilGFlCTCEEB

Roek

CONRAD

Flour,

K. O.Hudson. M. J. Parker.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furaished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave ard Seventeenth , Rock Is' ini

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island cr Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBEKLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

J. HI CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,


